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Paige-Sandlin Wedding 
In Lubbock Church

In a candlelight ceremony read 
at 8 o’clock Friday night in the 
First Methodist Church, Miss 
Carol Jean Sandlin became the 
bride of Jack D. Paige. Parents 
o f the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Sandlin, Route 5, Lubbock; 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Paige 
Sr., of Silverton.

Dr. J. Chess Lovern read a 
douMe ring service before ar
rangements of white gladioli- and 
daisies with a background of 
tropical foliage.

Gerre Hancock, organist, fur
nished wedding music and accom- 
l>anied Dr. A. Lee Hewitt who 
Mng “O Perfect Love,”  W. A. 
Harrod, violiniat, played ”Ave 
Maria.”

H ie bnde. given in marriage 
by her father, wore an original 
gown of white French lace over 
line framed by a mandarin collar 
satin designed with a high neck- 
embroidered with seed pearls. 
H ie  button-up-the-front bodice 
had long sleeves ending in iminta 
over the hands. From an elong. 
ated waistline stemmed a volu
minous skirt of shirred lace 
which extended into a chapel- 

I  length train.
Her veil of silk illusion was 

Joined to a crown of pearlized 
I leaves and flowers dotted with 
pearls, belonging to Mrs. Harold 
Burkhardt of Dallas; Her tear- 

I drop pearl earscrews belonging 
I to Mra. Vera Maxey. The bride

AUTOGRAPH PARTY

The Silverton High School An
nual Staff, sponsored by JMrs. 
O. C. Eampley, will have an 
aniograph party at the high scho
ol bnilding Friday, July 2>, at 
7:M p. m.

The new annaala have Just ar
rived. This oecaalon will provide 
yoB an opportanity to get your 
annual and have your friends 
and claaaniatea antegraph it be- 
fere school atarta.

Bring yonr annnal receipt and 
year pen and he at the school 
bailding Friday evening for the 
preaenUUen ef the IMS annaala.

iMrt. R. C. Harris 
I Critically 111

Mrs. n. C. Harris, aged 92, who 
fell at her home late Tuesday of 
last week, was moved from the 
TuUa Hospital to a Plainview 
Hospital the foUosring day, where 
she is critically ill.

Her daughters Mrs. Dave Zeig-

Iler and Mrs. Carl Martin, and 
other members of her family are 
nt her bedside.

carried a crescent arrangement of 
white orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Marjorie Scales aMended 
the bride as maid of honor and 
bridesmaids were Misses Gwen 
Williams, Betty Doris Hamilton 
and Kay Sandlin, cousin of the 
bride.

The attendants wore identical 
dresses of imported Oiantilly- 
type lace and nylon tuUe over 
net and taffeta in a soft shade 

io f blue. The fitted, strapless 
bodices were completed by stoles 
worn over the shoulders and 
wide taffeta cummerbunds ac
centing the waistlines. The full 
skirts were made of shirred tulle 
with yokes of lace over tulle 
that gradually dropped at the 
back.

They wore matching double 
velvet bandeaux outlined with 
seed pearls and shirred tulle. 

'They carried arrangements of red

Rev. Hankin's 
Brother Killed 
In Auto AfddenI

Lee Clifton Hankins, 56-year- 
old Azle building contractor, was 
killed Friday night when his car 
overturned at the Highway 80 
“Y,”  between Dallas and Mes
quite.

Rev. and Mrs. Hanki-ns and 
I Sandra Sue left Silverton about 
4 A. M. Saturday morning for 
Azle.

Services were held at 2:30 P. 
M. Sunday in the Ash Creek 
Baptist Church at Azle. Burial 
was in the Ash Creek Cetiietery.

Hankins and his wife were re
turning from a Tennessee vaca
tion in their hard top coupe when 
the vehicle hit loose gravel at 
a spot where new Highway 80 
branches northwest from the old 
pike.

Police said the car somersault
ed off a culvert and rolled over 

I twice throwing Hankins out along 
I with a litter of pine cones, plants 
! and souvenirs that traced the 72- 
! yard path of the crash.

Mrs. Hankins managed to pull 
her dying husband from beneath 
the demolished car after it came 
to rest upright. She was in Azle 
Hospital Saturday recovering 
from minor bruises.

Other survivors include his 
sons, Troy Lee, Dele and Clinton I  Hankins; three brothers, J. L. of 

; Cleburne, H. O. of Azle and Rev. 
ic. R. Hankins of Silverton; three 
I sisters, Mmes. M. A. Sewell and 
|b . P. Sewell, both of Azle, and 
Joe Richardson of Fort Worth, 
and three grandchildren.

It’s Time To Declare W ar  
On Farm Accidents

Miss Barbara Barkley, cousin 
of the bride, and Miss Gwenlyn 
Paige of Silverton, sister of the 
bridegroom, were candlelighters. 
Miss Carol Baldrige was flower 

(conti-nued on back page)

BRACES REMOVED

Mrs. W. E. Schott and Mary 
Lyn were in Amarillo on Tues
day of last week where Mary 
Lyn had the braces removed 
from her legs; she has now fully 
recovered from injuries which 
she received some time ago when 
unavoidably struck by a car.

Revival Services Will Begin 
lAt Baptist Church Friday

Powers Honored 
With 1(0 (ream 
Parly Sal. Nile

An ice cream and cake supper 
was held in the basement of the 
Methodist CBurch Saturday even- 
in honoring Dr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Powers and children. It had 
previously been planned to have 
a community affair and to meet 
on the lawn at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lem Weaver. Due to 
an unexpected ahower of rain 
the place of meeting was changed. 
About 25 people attended. Many 
others thought it had been called 
off on account of the rain. Some 
in passing the Weaver hofne, see
ing no other cars, thought the 
party had been post poned.

It is with deep regret that the 
people of this community see 
Dr. and Mrs. Powers leeve us; 
by faithful service they have 
endeared themselves in the hearts 
of their many patients and their 
families.

Our loss meant that the com
munity into which they are going 
is gaining; May prosperity, suc
cess and happiness be theirs in 
their new home near Wichita 
FaUs.

Gifts had previously been pre
sented to Dr. and Mrs. Powers; 
we hope that they will under
stand that these are only a small 
token of the deep appreciation 
which our community feeis for 
all the good they have done here 
and of our love and esteem for 
them and their family.

Rev. Bryan Robinson will ̂  be 
the Evangelist for the revrval 
aervicea which will begin Friday 
evening at 8 P. M. at the Firat 
Baptist Church. Jack Bob Henry 
will direct the tinging; Mrs. L. B. 
Garvin, Jr., and Mrs. Buck Har
din will be at the organ and 
piano. Prayer groups will meet 
at 7:30 p. m. H ie revival will 
close with the Sunday evening 
•ervices on August 8. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
the services.

Robinson who is Dean of Way- 
land College came to that position 
from the pastorate of the First 
Baptist Church of OH City, l«u i-  
■iana. He has held positions with 
Ihe Trinity Baptist (Church, Fort 
Worth, and Pleasant Point. He 
served as youth director and 
pastor’s aaaistant at St. Mary's 
Church in Scotland. He has con
ducted many youWi revivals and 
Worked with youth camps and 
asMmblies while he was a student 
at Baylor and Southwestern Sem
inary. He is a popular speaker 
before student groups on and off J 
the campus.

He is an outstanding preacher. 
Your Uvea will be enriched and 
>"our hearts will be drawn cloter 
to God if you attend the services 
this week at the First Baptist 
Church.

Rain Spoiled 
.05 Reported 
Al Sliverion

Rev. Bryan Robinson

[BADGRTTS ON 
h ’ACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Badgett

I ere spending their vacation at 
Truth or Conaaquencaa, N. M. 

Elmer ’nwraton, of South

E'laina, la working at pharmacist 
t the Badgatt’s Drug Store dur- 
ng Mr. Badgetla ebeenca.

Shoarers were falling at prcaa 
! time Wednesday evening.

The total rainfall from the 
showers which fell Saturday and 
Sunday here in Silverton a- 
mounted to only .05 of an inch, 

i The rain was much heavier to the 
, east, south and weat of Silverton, 
with many farmers reporting 
from 1 to 3 inches. The Rock- 
creek Community received good 
showers both Saturday and Sun
day. The rain was spotted all 
the way into Plainview. A heavy 
rain fell about 6 miles northeast 
of Plainview, and heavy rain 
came southwest of Silverton.

Little rain was reported north 
of here.

James May 
Broke Finger 
On LeH Hand

James May, a recent graduate 
of the local high school, came 
near having a critical injury on 
Thursday afternoon of last week. 
He was working with Doyle Ste
phens on his well drilling rig 
in the Lone Star Community 
when the accident occurred.

Billy Wayne Garvin, a fellow 
worker, took James to the Plain- 
view Foundation and Clinic 
where he spent the night. His 
most serious injury is thought 
to be a broken fore finger on the 
left hand. It was necessary to 
insert a pin in the finger, which 
will later be removed.

James has been .suffering in
tense pain but has continued his 
evening work as projectionist 
at the local drivein theatre.

CAP ROCK SOIL 
CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

by Carman G. Rhode

The Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District is coopierating with 
The National Safety Council and 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture in promoting safety 
among farm people.

The annual observance of Na
tional Farm Safety Week began 
in 1944 with an <^ficial Procla- 

I mation by the President of the 
United States. This is the 12th 
consecutive year that the last 
full week of July haa been to 
designated.

“Your Safety it in Your Hands” 
is the slogan for Safety Week 
this ytar. The word YOU Is 
both singular and plural. Farm 
Safety is a responsibility of Farm 
PeoiHe.

If  a hostile nation were to 
bomb our country, killing 14.000 
people and injuring 1,200,000, 
congress would declare war with
in a few hours. Last year more 
than 14,000 farm residents were 
k:41ed and 1,200,000 injured in 
farm accidents.

Before an accident occurs is 
the proper time to prevent it. 
Almost every accident could have 
been avoided if precautionary 
measures had been taken. We all 
know more safety than we prac
tice.

Therefore, all farm people are 
urgently requeated to make safety 
inventories of their homes, farms, 
machinery, and equipment, and 
to cultivate careful work habits 
and attitudes.

Remember that “Your Safety 
is in Your Hands.”  Let's practice 
safety not only during National 
Safety Week but all year around.

72 Receive 
2nd Polio 
Inofulalions

72 children recrived their sec
ond polio injection here at the 
Briscoe County Hospital on Fri
day of last week. Assisting Dr. 
N. L. Powers in the giving of 
the shots were Mrs. Jim Whit
field. Mrs. W. J. Wyatt, and Mrs. 
Prentice Mills. Less than one 
half of the children receiving the 
first inoculation, was present to 

I receive the second. According to 
' the information furnished last 
I week, those sick or on vacation 
! and missed the second injection 
I will have to obtain them from 
, their family physician when his 
I  supply comes in.
 ̂ The Claude Creasing Club paid 
fur tlie alculml and supplies a- 

I nwunting to $12.50 for the second 
: injections. The medicine was 
furnished through the National 

’ Polio Foundation in cooperation 
with the State Health Depart
ment. Silverton obtained their 
supply through Plainview. A 
plane that went from Plainview 
alao brought Briacoe County’s 
supply.
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Whillemore Named 
(hairman 01 
U50 Campaign

Mr. Perry Wh.ittemore, Silver- 
ton, Texas, has been named as 
chaimsan of Briscoe, County on 
the Texas United Defense Fund. 
The State-Wide Group vriiich will 
sponsor USO’s campaign for $840, 
000 in Texas this year. The 
quota for Briscoe County ia $237.- 
00. At present there are 62 ser
vicemen from Briscoe Coxinty 
serving in the armed forces. Mr. 
Whittemore was appomted today 
by Mr. T. H. Deaver, who ia Dis
trict Chairman of the forthcoming 
fund appeal to carry on the 
familiar services of the USO to 
the young men and women of 
the Nation’s armed forces.

A Major Portion of the Texas 
goal, as in 1954, will be included 
in the community cheat and 
united fund rampaigns through
out the States this Fall.

GRANDMA VAUGHAN 
VISITS RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stephens 
took her mother, Grandma Vau
ghan, aged 103, visiting from 

i Thursday until Saturday. At 
' Mangum, Oklahoma, they visited 
Grandma's sister, Mrs. Myrtle 
Moffett, aged 81, and other rela
tives; at Wichita Falls. They 
visited another sister, Mrs. M. 
F fkephens, aged 97, a niece and 
a nephew.

They also visited Mr. Stephens 
sister Mrs. Grace Stewart, at 
Blair, Oklahoma.

H n . Susie Wallace 
Reielved $75.00

For two previous Saturday’s 
the holder of the $25.00 award 
tickets was not present, so last 
Saturdays arward was $75 00. Mrs. 
Susie Wallace, with a ticket 
from the Magnolia Service Sta
tion, was present to receive this 
award.

Mrs. T. C. Botnar, with a tick
et from City Grocery, received 
the $15.00 award. Mrs. Sarah 
J. Martin, with a ticket from 
Mac’s Bros. Texico received the 
$10.00 award.

Lions Club Hear 
Aboul (ripple 
(hildren's (amp

Lion A. H. Jackson reported 
last Thursday to the Silverton 
Club on the camp held near 
Kerrville for cripple children.

The camp estabbshed only a 
few years ago, psovides recrea
tion and vacations for crippled 

I children throughout Texas, and 
j is supported by Lions Club* and 
individual Lions. Mr. Jackson, 
with his wife, visited the camp 
recently while they were on 
vacatioon.

Hugh Nance, president of the 
Sliverion Club, appointed Doc 
Minyard to head a committee, to 
work in the interest of the local 
hospital.

HERE ON LEAVE
A -1C Dan Shelton, of the U. 

S. Naval Station, Seattle. Wash
ington, arrived here on Satur
day for a four weeks leave. He 
is a guest of his parents. Mr 

land Mra. Geron Shelton, and 
other members of the family

5aving Bond 
5ales High

Mr. J. L. Adams, area Director 
of the Savings Bond Division of 
the Treasury Department, reports 
that Bond salea arc the highest 
since 1945.

Briscoe County is included in 
the Plainview district. Perry
Whittemore of Silverton is Bris- 
cue County Chairman. Bonds
may be purchased at the First 
State Bank.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  JTAY

Jack Bob Hom y

UNDERWENT 
MAJOR SrEOREY

Mrs. A. L. Phillips, of Lock- 
ney, and Mrs. Glen Smith, of 
Quitaque, accompanied their 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Thomas, Sil
verton to the Methodist Hospital I in Lubbock on Monday. Mrs. 

■ Thomas underwent Major surgery 
'on Wednesday morning with Dr. 
I Kruger as surgeon.

Mrs. O. H. Thomas and daugh
ters, Mmes. Ted Hester, Siiver- 
ton, L. V. Shockley, Memphis, 
Odell Johnson, QuMaque, and 
Art Hardin, of San Diego, Cali
fornia, went to Lubbock Wednaa- 
day morning to ba with Mra. 
Thomaa during tha oparation.

SPOKE AT MORNING 
SEE VICES

In the absence of Rev. C. R. 
Hankins, pastor of the local 
Methodist Church, Mrs. Kirk wife 
of the Plainview District Superin
tendent, Rev. Luther Kirk, of 
Plainview, spoke at the eleven 
o’clock and evening services here. 
She was accompanied to Silverton 
Sunday morning by her sister, 
Mrs. Ike Griffin, of Rocky Ford, 
Colorado.

B AMCf JV TEACHIMO fK££>OM 
t aCTATOtS r iA e  THE M L B  

— AA/OPoeaoooBfAsoNTr 
THBIMA6NA CMAPTA 

ANP TUB OBCLABATION o r  
r f '  LNPfPBNPeNCB*

ROT ALLARD 
RETURNED HOME

Roy Allard, who was injured 
some time ago in a fall from a 
horse, was able to return home 
last week from Amarillo where 
he recently underwent further 
surgery and treatment. He will 
return to the Northwest Texas 
Hospital in two weeks for further 
examination and poasible surgery 
on the leg which was injured.

- ■ f
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Mercer and 

their daughter, Mrs. J. E. Min- 
jsard, made a bualneaa trip to 
AanariUo on Friday.
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T H IR D  MOraCK AT U I 8 8
Mr. and Mrs. CHo* Chitty and 

Nornocn and Mrs. Eddith Morgan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mor
gan ~and fami^ in Kress on Sun
day.

Mrs. Eddith Morgan is the 
mother of Mrs. Chitty and Mr. 
Morgan.

ATTKNDKD WIDDINQ  
IN AMAKnXO

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thompaon, 
Tom and Harry, Silverton, and 
Miss Danny Mack McKenney, of 
Amarillo, went to Claude on Sat- 

' urday, July Mth, to attend the 
I wedding of Mr. Ray Thompson 
I to Mis* Rheua McGowan in the

----------------------------------  Methodist Church there, and the
Mrs. Charles R. Lindsey. Jr., reception held immediately fol- 

Teri and Jeri, of Abiline, return- lowing in the home of the brides 
ed to their hon\e on Saturday; parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
after having spent ten days here Gowan. •
with Mrs. Lindsey’s parents. Rev. i Ray Thompson is the son of 
and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. i Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thompson,

_______________ i Skellcy Town. Mrs. Sam Thorn-
Postmaster Clay Fowler attend- is the mother of Messrs,

ed a district convention of post- Kemp Thompson; Ray
masters in Plainview on Friday  ̂Thompson and Mias Danny Mack ; 
and Saturday. : McKenney are her grandchildren.'

Pink and Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Dick Guest

A pink and blue shower hon
oring Mrs. Dick Guest was given 
Friday afternoon July 15 in the 
home of Mrs. Clifton Stodghill.

The white linen covered table 
held a pink stork centerpiece and 
refreshments of pink lemonade, 
blue iced cakes and mints. About 
twenty-five guests registered and 
many more sentt gifts.

Hostesses were: Mmes. Billy  ̂
Garvin, Don Brown, Fred 
Strange, Nornnan Strange, Dar
rell McWilliams, Bernice May, 
and Clifton Stodghill.

Lumber companies will close Mrs. John Tucker anad dau
nt 12 o'clock on Saturday's, be- ghters, of Lubbock, spent one 
ginning, on August 6th. ..Willson- day last week here with Mrs. 
Nichols Lumber Co. and Fogerson ̂ Tuckers mother, Mrs. Flora Dick- 
Lumber A Supply Co. erson.
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Farm Home 
AdfflinIsIraHon 
Handle 320 Loans

Approximately 320 loan appli
cations from Briscoe and Swisher 
County farmers were approved 
during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1955 by the Farmers 
Home Admrnistration County 
Committee, County Supervisor, 
Ralph E. Griffitts .said this week.

Loans approved total $815,215. 
Credit has been adv’anced to buy 
equipment and livestock needed 
to place farms on an efficient 
operating basis, for other operat
ing expenses, and to buy and 
improve family-type farms. 
Funds have also been 
for soil and water

HSU ros vnrr
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. (Mark) 

Miller, of Geary, Oklahoma, have 
been visiting relatives In Bris
coe County the past two weeks. 
Mrs. Abe Martin, of Flomot, 
brought them to Silverton Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. Miller and Mrs. Martin 
are brother and sister; they are 
maternal uncle and aunt of 
Mmes, Rusty Arnold. Jord Hol
lingsworth and Messrs. R. A. 
Baird and John D. Baird, Silver- 
ton with whom they have visi
ted.

u m a i n b d  f o b  v n iT
Mr. and BIrs. BiU WalUce and 

Danny BiU. of Tucumcarl, New 
Mexico, spent one night last 
week hero with Bill’s mother. 
Mrs. Susie Wallace, and their 
daughter. Sue Ann, who had 
been here with her grand mother 
for several days. Both Sue Ann
and Danny BiU remained 
for a longer visit.

here

here before and is a sister to 
■ Mrs. Dick Bomar. She now lives

Gl'EST I.\ GREGG HOME I in the house owned by Mr. and
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton • Mrs. C. L. Cowart south west 

Gregg on TTiursday and Friday | of the city square.

Mrs. Ann Alexander, of Tulia, 
moved to Silverton on Wednes
day. Mrs. Alexander has lived i plastic seallBg of M»elal tceurily

photo*, newspaper clip-

THimSDAT, JULY M. ik »

Mrs. W. A. Howoll and grand- 
dau#>ters loft for Big Spritigs 
laat Friday. Mn. Rowell expects 
to bo gone for aome time and 
will vlMt in various Texas points 
while away.

NOTICE
In the little building Just south 
and adjacent to our dwelling in 
Silverton I will make optical re
pairs and adjuatmenta. Am also 
prepared to do clock work and

cards, 
pings etc.

included her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Allen, o f ! 

advanced j Grannis, Arkansas. Mr. and Mrs. 
conservation Edd Thomas and Roger, of Kan- ; 

purposes and to meet emergency ' sas City, Mo., and Mr. and Mrs. | 
needs. ! Thurman Allen and children, of^

All loan applirations must be , New Mexico. |

W. A. Sedgwick, O.D.
silverton. Texas

from 7 until 9 o’clock the ^
home of Mrs. Pete Chitty was the approved by the Farmers Home 1 Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Allen are j
setting for a 
and blue shower, 
B. A. Thomas.

very pretty pifik | Administration County Committee | parents oof Mrs.
honoring Mrs. j before funds can be advanced. I Thurman Allen.

■Members of the Briscoe County] - - -

Thomas and o f '

Mmes. Chitty and Virgia Den- committee are: Wade H. Steele, I INSTRl'CTOR ]
nis and Miss Virginia May were Silverton; George Martin, Silver-. Norman Jasper, son of Mr. | 
co-hostesses; Mrs. Dick Guest and ton; and William E. Helms, Quita-'and Mrs. Milt Jasper, who has 
Misses Rose Ann Dennis and que. Mr. Helms is newly ap-j been statiooned in Pennsylvania

ed the refreshments cf pink 
I lemonade with blue cake squares. 
I The serving table was covered 
I with a lace cloth, with a stork 
I centerpiece, and crystal appoint- 
' ments.

Fifty guests registered; seventy 
five useful and beautiful gifts 
were received.
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*Xongrotulations! I see you and your Better 
Communty Vigilontes cought another cit
izen slipping off to buy out of tow n.Toko 
him down to see some of the bargains in 
our local stores!”
Thit a il s ^ a e a r e d  In Cam m anlty In taratt

fcy

First Stale Bank

Laquetta Chitty assisted the pointed this year, succeeding C. 
hostesses. ^E. Anderson whose 3-year term

Mrs. Chitty met the guests and expired at the end of the fiscal 
directed them to the register. | year. •
Mrs. Dennis displayed the gifts, j  ̂ recent committee meeting 
Mrs. Guest and Miss Dennis serv- , when the agency’s lending poli

cies were reviewed, the chairman, 
Mr. Steele, pointed out:

1 No loan is nvide to a farmer 
who can obtain adequate credit 
at reasonable rates and terms 
from ■>lher pri.ate or cooperative 
credit institutions, and

2 Borrowers are expected to 
refinance their loans with other 
lenders as soon as they are in a 
position to do so.

He added that the assistance 
borrowers receive in record 
keeping, budgeting, and prepar
ing financial statements helps de
velop their ability to handle and 
make good use of credit. Also, 
the equipment, livestock, and im-

MRS. H. £. CURTIS 
\TSm NG RELATIVES 

Mrs. H. E. Curtis has spent the 
past four weeks visiting vxrious 
relatives. She spent some time 

Iwith each of the following: Mr. 
I and Mrs. Pete Howard and Mrs. 
I Geneva Curtis and Pam, in Quita- 
I que, Mr. and Mrs. H. Curtis and

for more than a year, is now 
spending two months at a camp 
near Lake Erie where he is an 
instructor for the National Guard. 
Guard.

Melvin Watkins, of Amarillo, 
son in law to Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
McMinn reached under a power 
saw and accidently struck the 
saw cutting to the bone on the 
back of the third finger on his 
right hand. Four inside stitches 
and eight outside stitches were 
required to close the wound; a 
cut blood vesaell complicated the 
injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn 
visited his mother, Mrs. W. L. 
McMinn, and sister, Mrs. Alma 
Visage, in Lubbock, on Sunday. 
They returned via Plainview and 
visited Mrs. R. C. Harris who is

luuc:. ■iivi ---- -------- J , J J L < *  patient at the Foundation and
irtildren, in Olton, and Mr. Eck i CUnic. Mrs. W. L. McMinn has’ ers acquire through Farmers
Curtis and Pam. in Tulia. | 

Mrs. H. E. Curtis is the mother 
of Mrs. Howard and Eck Curtis; • 
H. Curtis is her nephew. Says 
she is very glad to be home a- 
gain.

[i5

quitourbellyacking

and enjoy living

HOSTESS AT LNTOBMAL 
I GATHERING

Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr., was 
hostess Saturday evening at an 
informal gathering of friends in . 
her beautiful home; Mrs. C. L. I 
Dickerson and Miss Wilma Dick- 

i erson, of PowelL Wyoming. Mr.
' and Mrs. A. Simmon* and Karen, 
■of Creswell. Oregon, were honor 
'guests. Others attending were 
Mmes R M Hill and T  C .} 
Bomar and Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Dickerson. |

Refreshments of Cake and Ice to buy. improve, enlarge

Home Administration loans im
prove their position when they 
apply for private credit.

There is a Farmers Home Ad
ministration county committee in 
every agricultural county in 
country. The committee deter 

I mines the eligibility of appli
cants and helps the county sup- 

lervisor adapt the agency’s loan 
' policies and services to local con- 
jditions. Each member is named 
for a 3-year term, and one ap
pointment expires each year. A 
member completing his 3-year 
term cannot succeed him.self. 
least two of the members must 
be farmers.

The Farmers Home Administ
ration makes loans to farmers

or op-

recently returned from California

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McKinney 
and Sammy, of Amarillo, spent 
SunCay here with her mother, 

the ' Ml’S Sam Thompson Their dau- 
_ I ghter. Danny Mack, returned 

home with them after having 
spent two wi.eks here with her 
grandmother, and other relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, Jr. and 
daugliters spent Tuesday in Lock- 

I ney with Mr. and Mrs. A D Rid- 
' die, Roy and Joy Morrisson. Mrs. 
Riddle is the mother of Mrs 
McWilliams.

■ Cream were served eratc efficient family-type farms. 
It also lends money to farmers 
on their non-prof>t associations 
to c.Mablish and carry an approv. 

». w. ^  water conservation
eek-end here * Pr«e‘ »ces. Purpose* include es-

Miss Nettie McMasters, a tea
cher in the El Paso achooLs, but 

j now a student at W. T. S. C., i 
Canyon, spent the wc

]with her good friend and former **blishing and improving perm- 
iclass mate. Miss Anna Lee And-,an«'>I pastures, terracing, soil 
i erson, and her mother, Mrs. T. L.
Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Yates are 
enjoying a two weeks vacation. 
He works for the Texas High
way and she is employed at the 
local tailor shop.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

211 Sonth Main Street. Phone 1S7 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Why NoH

A New Home
We (an Help

We can help you with your plans 
for a new home.
With Your Blue Print.
With Your Material Problems.
In securing men for construction. 
In securing a loan.

“ - • or - - -
YOU CAN MODERNIZE YOUR 

HOME W ITH  AN

F H A THIe Loan
No Down Payment-36 mo. to pay 

Come in today we will be glad to 
discuss with you, your building needs.

We will close on Saturdays at 12: 
Beginning Aug. 6

Willson-Nichois
Lumber Company

Silverton, Texas Phone 2421

Little Jim Swindle is ^>ending 
this week here with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cleui- 
mer; he is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Bill Swindle, of Kart.

erosion practices, and many other 
conservation measures, as well 
as irrigation and farmstead water 
improvements. Most of the soil 
and water conaervation loans and 
loans to buy, improve, or enlarge 
farms are nrtade from funds ad
vanced by private lenders and 
insured by the agency.

The agency makes emergency 
loans, but only in areas designat-

y
npi

Fleming Garage
And

WELDING SHOP
’ PORTABLE DISC GRINDING

General Automotive and Tractor Repair 
Tune Up, Valve Work And Brake Work 

Quick Battery Service
A  Phone Number and Pott Office Box Number Have

Been Applied For

Walter Fleming & Sons 
Leo & Donald

Mmes. Doyle Stephens and 
daughters snd Jesse Grimland | 
and sons were in Tulia Monday by the Secretary of Agricul- 
sfterTMon. Jture as being in need of emer

gency loans due to some calam
ity, Swisher and Briscoe Counti
es are designated because of the 
recent drought.

Before the agency can make 
any loan, the applicant must 
have the approval of the county 
committee. In the case of a farm 
ownership loan, the farm to be 
purchased, enlarged or improved 
must also be approved by the 
Committee, Mr. CriffitU explain
ed.

The agency does not make a 
loan of any type to an applicant 
whose credit needs can be handl
ed by other credit sources.

I /
‘Darn those OK Useti G irsl'

\

%

'3 ^

Mrs. Frank King, of Houston, 
has been a recent visitor here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R Badgett.

Mr. and Mrs. BiU Middleton, 
of Amarillo, were visitors in Sil
verton Sunday afternoon.

Lamber campaales will rlo"> 
at It e'elaek nenn an Ratarday’s 
beglaalag m  Angwl tth. Fagcr. 
■an Lambar A Sapply Ca. aad
WUlaaa-Nlekals taaiksr Cm.

Reil good-looken command attentioo on any 
highway-and that’s why you’ll be protnl of 
your OK Used Car. The finest of trade-ins, 
they rate salutes for appearance, performance 
and safety. Thoroughly inspected and recoadi- 
tkmed, OK Used Cars carry the Chevrolet * 
dealer written warranty.

'SoM only by an Authoriiad Chovrolal Doalor

Simpson Chevrolet Go.
S ilv o rto n , T o x a *Phone 3201

. ̂
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The World As I See II
Doris Amburn

A lU

It  takes honest, straightfor. 
ward working, with plenty of 
push and patience to get a town 
going and keeping on the upward 
trend. When problems arise that 
concern all of us, we must work 
them out, and not leeve all the 
back pushing, elbow work to one 
or a few people.

Much of our time, regardless 
of the way you look at it, Is 
.>>pent in public interest. Our 
morale hit low-low, though, when 
we learn that financially able 
citizens refuse to do their part

to help the town progress. 
Schools, businesses,, i;ew homes, 
paving, increase the value of all 
of our property. It makes land 
and lots valuable, and in denuind.

Our fore fathers might have 
bought land for $3.00 an acre, 
but most of them had to hunt 
for the pot at the end of the 
rainbow to get the money. And 
it not only increases the value 
of our land to attract people 
here, but we will receive the 
thrills that come with seeing a 
town grow. You are sick at 
heart when your crops get to 
a certain point and then due 
to the improper nourisment, dry 
up and wither away. Just as 
they needed the refreshing show
ers of rain, so does our town 
need the refreshing showers of 
public spirit, mutual interests, 
and spiritual growth. We must 
not look back. Lot’s wife turned 
to salt, you remember. We must 
live today, and plan for the fut
ure. Yesterday is nothing and 
“What’s done cannot be undone’’ .

f«H lefemstiee tort fm t 
VRTSftANS AMUNI8TRATION vAto

Veterans Questions

•n.

U R L  R I D  A N T S I
SM JMT jrewiM* Red AM lad* <ri«h
OUIHAM*S ANT lALLS fw to*
IlMa jw  daa. Jest dhsMva kdk la 
vatar, paar la badt. Saadbya Aatil 
Haady Mf aad Mf jaa at yaar dcMf «<•« ar

B A o a r r r s  f h a e m a c t

Noonday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Comer and children 
on Thursday of last week includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swift and 
daughters, of Raton, N. M., Mrs. 
Wiley Bomar, Sr., Silverton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
Roy Beth, of Lubbock.

Q — I had to take a physical 
examination to reinstate my GI 
insurance policy which had lapsed 
more than three months. Some
how, a month and a half went 
by before I got around to mailing 
the report of the examination 
and my reinstatement application 
to VA. Will VA still be able te 
reinstate my policy?

A — No. Since your reinstate 
ment application was submitted 
more than 31 days after your 
physical examination was made, 
you will be required to furnish 
a new and complete physical re-

CAM  COOMTT UUNION  
roB  t m r  t x a s

Residents and former residents 
of Cats County will meet at the 
MacKenzie State Park, Lubbock, 
Texas on Sunday, August 21st. 
Signs will direct you to the meet
ing lace. Basket lunches will be 
served. A good program has 
been arranged for you. Prizes 
will be awarded those driving 
the greatest distance, for the 
oldest, the youngest, and for the 
largest family present. Come 
and renew old acquaintances and 
make new ones.

■APPT r  ABKNTS OT 
BABT SON

Mr. and Mrs. H. Carrol Boyce, 
of Opportunity, Washington are 
the happy parents of a baby son, 
Danny Carrol, born June 28th.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Boyce, of Center, Colorado, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of San 
Refal, California.

"Hie Boyce family are old tim
ers here. Mr. H. Carrol Boyce 
is a brother to Mrs. Don Garri
son, Silverton.

Mrs. Steve Duncan is now a 
patient at Chandlers rest home in

Plainview. She has been iU 
some time.

tor

Remember, regardless of where 
you live in West Texas you are 
urged to be present.

We are in the market for

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swift and 
daughters, of Raton, N. M., ar
rived here last Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives. Mrs. Swift 
is a daughter to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Bomar ahd lived 
here with her parpents when a 
child. They visited Mrs. Wiley 
Bomar, Sr. on Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Your Hogs

Ehresman Bros. 
Packing Co.

Wholesale Meats and 
Processing

Mr. Tom Hatchett, of Stephen- 
ville, and Rev. S. B. Ogan, of | 
Borger, were guests of Mr. and, 
Mrs. H. P. Rampley one night 
last week. Mr. Hatchett is their 
brother-in-law; Rev. Ogan's wife

Makers of

Pure Pork Sausage
NE. Plainview, Texas

Feed is Imporlanl in Start
ing (hkks..............

Give your chicks the right start. 
A long with all other Vitamins and 
food elements- P. G. C. ALXi M ASH  
CH ICK  S TA R TE R  now containa- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and A N T IB IO T IC S  
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. A L L  M ASH  C H IC K  
S TA R TE R  and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Silverton Co-Op

P«rt.
Q — I understand that if a 

veteran’s Korean GI Bill training 
entHlement runs out after he 
passes the half-way mark of his 
school term, he will be allowed 
to complete that term anyhow. 
I am taking on-the-job training 
under the Korean GI Bill. May 
my entitlement be extended after 
it runs out?

is their niece.

Air Conditioner
S A L E

y
1 to
c d t .

2 :

is
1421

A — No. Under the law, en
titlement may be extended only 
for veterans in school under the 
Korean GI Bill, and not for those 
taking job training.

Q — I am a World War II 
veteran and I own a farm. May 
I lue my GI loan benefit to buy 
livestock for my farm, or k  the 
loan limited only to the purchase 
of a farm itself?

A — Your GI loan benefit is 
not limited to the purchase of a

The American Red Cross esti
mates it wUl^pend $1,000,000 on 
emergency aid and long-term re
habilitation assistance to the hun
dreds of families affected by the 
tornadoes which struck Kansas, 
Oklahoma. Arkansas, and Texas 
in late May.

$39.50 up
Jennings Farm Supply

farm. It may be used to buy 
livestock as well.

Q — I am a disabled Korean 
veteran. May I take vocational 
rehabilitation training without 
going through vocational counsel
ing? I already have made up 
my mind as to what I want to 
study.

; A — The law requires you to 
! receive vocational rehabilitation 
! training. Counseling is necessary 
to determine whether you actual
ly have a need for training to 
overcome your handicap (another 
requirement of the law), as well 
as whether the type of training 
you want can be taken without 
bothering your disability.

Mr. Roy Marry, of Altus, Okla- 
honra, has been a recent visitor 
here with his cousin, Mr Mar
vin Reynolds, Mrs. Reynolds and 
family.

Lmnbsr esmjAaiet will ekae i 
at IS e’rissk m m  on Sat«rdaj’s, 
bcginalag m  A*g*at $th. Pager- 
SM Lomber A •*pjly C*. aad 
WfHsM-Niehak L«mber C*.

Animal Hospital
401 So. R7 Are. Bax 300 

Talla. Texas

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

Office Phane 5-SM5

Residence Phone

Watch Your Cotton
For Insects

We Have 8 Row Cotton Sprayers

& Cotton Poison

Also "Anhydrous Amonia" lor Fertilizing your Crop

Tomlin-Fleming Gin

FUN
Lumber companies will close ̂ 

at 12 o’clock on Satnrdaj’s. be
ginning, on August 6th. _Wlllson- 
Nichols Lumber Co. and Fogerson 
Lumber A Supply Co.

my
cC

ins,
nee
•di-
olet

m Iwt

T «u i» %

TERMI TES
The State Pest Control Co. are now testing the Silver- 

ton School Building for termites. « Anyone wishing to . 

have informatino about termites and thair ccmtrol may 

do so by contacting our skilled operators at the school 

building.

While we are in Silvertonf we offer inspection of your
m

property at no obligation. We have given 10 years 

o f satisfactory service in the Silverton area.

State Pest Control Company
Member Teicas Sc National Pest Control Association 
P. O. Box 1251 2801 West 10th. Amarillo,Texas

in  Hie la i^  economy size !
0

Surprising, how little it takes to 

put this big dreamboat in your 

driveway for keeps. And your dol

lars couldn’t begin to buy more

high-priced cars in the shade. 
Here’s action that’ll have you driv

ing the long way home just for 

the fun of i t  You owe yourself this

pure* pleasure anywhere else, new Chevrolet Coma in ond 
Here's beauty that's putting the how oatily you con swing it!

YOU CAN PAY A LOT 
MORE M ONEY 

AND S T ILL  NOT GET 
A L L  TH ESE CHEVROLET 

A D V A N T A G ES !

Body by Fithpr

Found in many of Amer- 
ica’i costliest cars — you 
get it only in CTievrolct 
in the low-price field.

12 ...bkiiicui oystpm

I>elivers tnice the punch 
for quicker starting in all 
weather; better ignition 
for finer pcrforn’ ince!

SoH-Roc* StM riiif

Special ball bearings in 
the steering gear reduce 
friction . . . make 
ing a lot easier.

Spaced wide apart to* 
give yon sore - fooledi 
stability on curvea.

AnN-Div* Sg*U«9
An exclusive Cbavrolet 
development greatly re
duces “noae down” under 
sudden stops.

Higli-L*val VawHIeWien
Takes in air above rofd 
heat, fumes and duM 
Rain is kept out.

Telephone 3201
Simpson Chevrolet Company

SUvertoB, Texas
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TRASACRD BV8IMKS8 
IN sn.vntTON

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Widiertoorn 
and her mother, Mrs. Elraer Self, 
of Turkey, transacted business in 
Silverton Saturday momin<

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patrick, 
Mrs. B. K. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Lm Brunson and Messrs. 
Bud Bailey and Ocks Honea were 
transacting business in Silverton 
on Saturday.

SPENT LAST n tID A T  HBBB
Mrs. Bemie Hancock and Mrs. 

Ralph Chaney and Christine, of 
Lubbock, spent last Friday here 
with Mmes. M. L. Porter, Silver- 
ton, and Jim Woodard, of San 
Bernardino, California, (who is 
a house guest of Mrs. Porter).

Mrs. Will Smithee and Mrs. 
Gordon Montague and son, Ted 
Hancock, called in the afternoon.

Mrs. M. L. Porter is the nsother 
of Mmes. Hancoock and Wood- 

jard; she is the grand mother of 
iMrs. Chaney and the great grand

AdvertisenMill 
For Bids

GRADl'ATE OF LOC.kL 
HIGH SCHOOL

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Myers and mother of Christine Chaney and 
Jackie Ckrolyn, of Amarillo, visi- 'Ted Hancock.
tod his sister, Mrs. Herbert : -------------------
Brown, and Mr. Brown, from WENT FOR D.WGHTERS 
Friday through Sunday. Clyde Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mc- 
grew up here and is a graduate Cutchen and Richard went to
of the local high school. Robert Lee last Friday where

they visited Mr. McCutchena
Joe and Linda Mercer spent mother, Mrs W. M. McCutchen, 

Sunday night with their cousins, . and brought home their daugh- 
Ruth Ann, Margaret, Marilyn and ters, Waynell and Joy Ann. who 
John Minyard. j  had visited their grand mother

------------------- and other relatives in Robert Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Caraway. Bronte and Abilene.

of Amhurst, spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee. INTRODITED TO GRANDSON

------------------- I Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reynolds,
Lumber companies will close Ji.Tjny and Diar,c recently re

al 12 o'clock noon on Saturday's turned from a visit with Mr.
beginning on .August 6th. Foger- and Mrs. Willie Wade Reynolds 
son Lumber A Supply Co. and and Ronald, at Tyler. The Mar-
WiUson-NIchols Lumber Co.

KIMBLE OPTOMKTUC 
CLINIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box SIS

lit Weat California SIreol 
Floydada

vin Reynolds are parents of Wil
lie Wade and this was their first 
introduction to the grandson. 
Ronald,, who is several months
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Stacy 
visited in the W. J. Carter home 
In Quitaque early last week.

FOR SALE
Section of Plains land, all ffrass, about 
580 acres subject to cultivation. Yz 
minerals. Southern part of Briscoe 
County in one mile of pavement.

Price $65.00 Per Acre

Mauie & Bond
Floydada, Texas

Tedford Clink
riainview, Texas 410 West Eleventh Street

I

Medical Management 
Scientific Weight Reduction 

No Diet, No Exercise
Phone 4-22M

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the Owner and Archi
tects in the office of the School 
Superintendent in Existing Scho
ol Building, Silverton, Texas up 
to and not later than 2:00 p. m. 
Thursday, Aug. 4. 10S5, at which 
time and place all the proposals 
then received will be publicly 
opened and read aloud.

The work to be done consists 
of construction of a Gymnasium 
and Shop Building and an Ele
mentary School Building in ac
cordance with drawings and spec
ifications prepared by Wilson. 
Patterson and Associates, Archi
tects and Engineers, P. O. Box 
9035, Fort Worth 7, Texas. The 
work will be done under one 
contract including General Con
struction. Plumbing and Heating, 
and Electrical Work. Separate 
propnmis will be received on 
each building, and a combined 
proposal covering both buildings.

One complete set of drawings 
and specifications for both build, 
ings will be issued to each Gen
eral Contractor making applica
tion in writing upon deposit of 
$25.00 which deposit will be re
turned upon return of such docu
ments in good condition within 
5 days after bid opening. Gener
al Contractors requiring addition
al sets, and sub-contractors, may 
secure same by paying the cost 
of reproduction, which on this 
project amounts to $15.00 for 1 
complete set covering both build
ings, (10.00 for General Construc
tion, (5.00 for Mechanical or 
Electrical Work.

The successful bidder will be 
required to comply with all State 
Laws, including wage scales and 
hours as required by House Bill 
No. 45. Acts of 43rd. State Legis
lature.

The right is reserved, as the 
interests of the Owners may ap
pear, to accept any or reject any 
or all proposals, or to waive any 
irregularities or formalities in 
any proposal received. 
SILVERTON INDEPENDBaiT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT 
By Ware Fogerson, President

29-2tc

VISITED LOCAL RBLATIVB8
Mrs. Homer Strange and chil 

dren, of El Paso, Texas, spent 
last week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Strange and family and 
Mrs. Bryan Strange and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Homer Strange will be 
remembered here ae Lillian Mc
Cain, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmw McCain; ^ e  
grew up here. Homer Strange 
is a brother to Mr. Ernest Strange 
and the late Bryant Strange.

YlSmCO PAKBNTS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan, Sus

an and Randy returned home on 
Saturday after visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Logan and family, at 
Monroe, Louisiana, and Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Henry, at Vernon

The John LiOgans are rreas par
ents; the Henrys are Mrs. Fred 
Logan's parents.

Mrs. Ray C. Bomar was a 
business visitor in Airtarillo on 
Tuesday of last week.

Dr. Lyiw MiEarty
PhoM l-tsa  Tam.

m  N. —— 1J

TO ARRIVE
Keith and Kenneth McElmur- 

ray, of Taft. California, have 
been here the past two weeks 
visiting their maternal grand
mother, Mrs. M. L. Welch, and 
other relatives. The boy’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Mc- 
Blmurray, plan to come here 
about August 8th to spend a 
two weeks vacation.

HERE FROM DIMMITT
Mrs. Ben • Fowler and Lou 

Ann. of Dimmitt, visited Mrs. 
Bryan Strange and other rela
tives here from Thursday until 
Saturday. Mrs. Fowler will be 
remembered here as the for
mer Sylvia Strange, daughter of 
Mrs. Strange.

Getjpn the Ford
Bandwagon
Now's the time to join the swing to FORD— ihp̂  
car that sells more because it's worth mOFÔ

Ford’s Thunderbird beauty will give you extra 
pride o f ownership. Its Angle-Poised Ride will 
bring you extra-smooth comfort. TVigger-Torque 
power will give you extra GO for more driving fiin 
at all speeds. And you can count on your Ford to  
hold onto its extra worth . . . thanks to Ford’a 
traditionally high resale value.

JUST ARWVE^

A /'ffV  f9 S 6

The Intermediate boys from the 
local First Baptist Church at
tended Camp at the Baptist As- 
sociational Camp grounds near 
Flo.vdada from Wednesday throu
gh Friday of last week. Rev. 
G A. Elrod took the boys to 
camp and remained there with 
them, bringing them home Fri
day afternoon.

Ray Grace, of Plainview, trans- 
aotted business in Silverton two 
or three days last week.

Laoaber campanles will close 
at 12 s’claek an Saturday’s, be- 
giaalag. as Aagast 6th. .WUIaan- 
Niehals Launber Ca. and Fogersan 
Lawber A Sapply Ca.

SCRATCH-ME-NOT 
WITH ITCH-ME-NOT! 

la IS nsbintes after applying 
iScb-Me-Nat, if yoa have la 
scratch your Itch, yanr 4gc back 
at aay dmg store. Apply it far 
any externally caused Itch. Ask 
far Itch-Me-Net today at Badget. 
I’s Pharmacy.

Get our 
L e a d e i ^ ^ p

Deal today!!

Right now, during our Sumner Bandwi^ifoa 
SELL-a-bmtion, we can make you a Laodenlilia 
Deal—a rooney-aaving deal—on a beautiful new 
Ford. Our trade-in allowance is way up . . .  down 
payment ia easy to handle . . .  terms are long-low- 
n-easy. Drive year ear in far a ibee appreiml.- 
When you hear the extra-good deal we esm 
you. we believe you're going to eay ‘*Tkats for mor"

Siverton Motor Company

FIRST 21" TABU TV WITH 
GENUINE ZENITH^ If

MILES AW AY

ON VACATION

OR BUSINESS

end yet

only as far as a tetephone

. • . Contact Mid-Plains Telephone to

day and ask them to install a time and 

mile saring telephone.

HId-Plalns Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

F, A  Telephone TH A T  WORKS 
For Every Farm

TOP TUNING
' /

Medal xatM 
Tlw  rao S d lM A C
OSeewM-itTleS >1 ie. TeMe TV .  
•eeeeMeeel Zemfti Tee Teeief.

ON

1 ^  -

Seaney
Hardware & 

AppllaiKe, Ik .

TRY A NEWS WAHT AO

. . . Well Balanced Meals
. . . Regaurdless of how good a cook you may. 
be it takes quality food in large amounts to> 
satisfy the appetities of those growing chil
dren.

. . . Another requirement, father thinks, is a 
balanced budget.

. . . The best way to meet these problems is 
to buy Hugh’s quality foods at everyday low
prices.

Nance's Food Store
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TKUR9DAY, JULY It. IMS MOB nvB

u l l Late R. Seay 
FarnHy Reuiuon

The children and grandchildren 
and their families of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Seay, Briscoe County 
pioneers, who lived many years 
and reared a large family near 
Silverton, met at the local park 
on Sunday, July 24th. Only 68 
relatives attended but many, 
nvany more were absent. A  bas
ket picnic lunch was spread at 
the noon hour. Happy reminisc. 
ences were enjoyed throughout 
the day. A ll hoped for a larger 
attendance next year at this, an
nual affair.

Those attending were; Messrs, 
and Mmes. Dewey Seay, C. D. 
George and family and Mrs. L. 
A. McCain and fan)U.v, of Tulia; 
Messrs, and Mmes. S. J. Ellis, 
Charlie Ellis and fanrtily, Polly 
Huntington and family, Charles 
Mallow and family and James | 
Franklin, of Plainview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Pointer and child
ren, of Quitaque;

Messrs, and Mmes. J. A. Zeig- 
ler, B. A. Thomas and family, 
C T. Wallace, Dock Wallace and 
family, Don Garrison and family, 
Rex Holt and family, Ronald 
Kitchens and family, W. A. Holt, 
Billy Garvin, Mrs. Riley Joe 
Zeigler and Miss Rose Ann Den
nis, Silverton.

Df ROTAN
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hardin spent 

the week-end in Rotan with his 
mother, Mrs. Mable Hardin, who 
has been quite ill for some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hardin have 
spent a recent Sunday in Rotan 
with his grandmother while she 
was in the hospital.

KNJOY OUTING
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates, Mr. 

and Mrs. Riley Yates, Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Stephens and daugh
ters Silverton, and Mrs. Pearl 
Goolsby, of Jackson, Mississippi, 
enjoyed a picnic and outing at 
Roaring Springs on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates are 
parents of Riley Yates and of 
Mrs. Stephens. Mrs. L. C. Yates 
and Mrs. Goolsby are cousins.

MOYI INTO NBW BOMB
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long, Dar

rell, Roy Len and Diane moved 
into their new home in the rvorth 
part of town this week. Their 
home, only recently completed 
was built by Darwin Stacy. It 
includes three large bedrooms, 
a tile bath with large dressing 
table and plenty of storage space; 
a large living room dining room 
combination, a beautiful kitchen 
done in white and blue, with lady 

J susan and storage for mixer, 
pantry, snack-bar, and plenty of 

j  cabinet space. The den is joined I to the kitchen on the north, 
j Many other nice features about 
I this new home, makes it ade
quate for this family of five.

Mr. arxl Mrs. Clifton Stodg- 
hill, we understand have also 
moved into their new home lo-

Mmes. Troy Cox and Latresa 
and Berton Hughes and Robert 
Hughes were in Plainview on 
Monday where they visited Mrs. 
R. C. Harris and her relatives 
at the Foundation and Clinic 
where Mrs. Harris i« critically 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beeler, of 
Pennington Gap, Virginia, are 
here visiting her mother Mrs. 
Kate Horn and grandmother Mrs. 
H. B. Smith.

RBCSNT vu m m s
Mr. Don R. Jones, Tommy and 

Donny, of Hamlin, spent Satur
day night here with Mrs. Georgia 
B. Thornton and children who 

' returned to Hamlin with them 
on Sunday. Mr. Jones is a bro
ther to Mrs. Thornton. |

The Thorntons will also visit ■ 
other relatives at Hamlin, Anson, 
Albany and Abilene.

Rojr S. Brown**
Visited Relatives 
In Ft Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Brown 
returned home on Tuesday of 
last week after several days visit 
with relatives in Fort Worth and 
Dallas. Their son, Sam returned 
home with them; he had been 
staying in Dallas for some time 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Free-' 
man and son. Mrs. Burton Lam- ! CHARLIE HILL’S 
bert, and Dwight of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill, of 
also came to Silverton with them Amherst, visited Mr. and Mrs.

BROTHERS OF MRS. YATES
Mr. R. L. Allen and three  ̂

grandchildren, of Jackson, Miss- 1  
iieippi, Mr. C. H. Allien, of ̂  
Mineral Wells, visited Mr. and, 
Mrs. L. C. Yates, and other re-  ̂
natives here from Friday 
tthrou^ Sunday. The Messrs. 
Allen are brothers to Mrs. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. JhcR HacriB.
Carolyn and Jackie, aS An iirf*laa 
were in Silverton Saturodir 
temoon. Jack grew W '  
Silverton and is a son o f' 
and Mrs. Grover Harris, far*aw  
Silverton residents. He is a 
nephew of Milt Jasper- and 
late P. D. Jasper.

J. L. West and familly, last week. 
Mr. Hill was formerly associated ■ 
with the local Soil Conservation ‘

for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Brown and other relatives.

Mr. Lambert came here on Fri
day and he and Mrs. Lambert Service in Silverton.
and Mrs.' S. P. Brown and Dwi- I -------------------
ght returned to Fort W'orth Sun-j Mis* Patricia Patton, of Plain- 
day afternoon. view, spent the week-end here

Mrs. Brown will also spend with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs.
cated just north of the Dick some time with Mr. and Mrs. I Janies Patton and sons. Misses j 
Guest home. j A. A. Herd, parents of Dwight, i Ruby Underwood and Billy Faye

Work was begun Monday on ' in Fort Worth, and with the' Heckman went after Patricia.
the construction of a new home j Freemans in Dallas, 
for Mr. and Mrs. William Strange Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown are 
and son, Donald Dee Weast. This parents of Roy S. Brown and o f ' W'". and Mrs. John Turner

1 Saturday afternoon.
I ___________

home is located in the northwest 
part of the city, just south of 
the George Long residence. We 
understand that is to be a two 
bedroom-den home, of brick 

I veneer construction. Mr. Charley 
, Holt of Amarillo is the contractor.

ALL LINES o r  PROPER’TY INSURANCE FOK

C ITY  —  FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
b a s e m e n t  COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

The

Silverton Cafe

is now under new managemeAt and  
would like to invite you to come in 
and enjoy good food with them.

We want you to be sure and eat 
some of our

Homemade Pies

Vernell & Charles Cowart

RECENT VISITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs, Marian Perry 

and children, of Brady, came 
here last week to visit relatives 
and took her mother, Mrs. Art 
Hardin, of San Diego, California, 
home with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hester and 
Ricky went to Brady for the 
week-end. They brought Mmes. 
Hardin and Perry and children 
back to Silverton for a visit 
with relatives.

Mmes. Hester and Hardin are 
sisters.

Mmes. Freeman, Herd and Lam- attended the Merrell family re- 
bert. union held near Quitaque on ;

Sunday, July 17th. A large 
crowd attended, both friends and ; 
relatives.

RETURN FROM VISIT 
IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Glen McWilliams, Glenda.'
Mrs. Johnny Cagle and Rhonda.! ^urt.s Bingham,
Mary and Jimmy. Silverton, and | ^ue and Doug, of Kress,
of Sunrav, returned home last ■
Thursday after a four weeks Saturday afternoon, 
sd.sit with friends and relatives ' - . . ■ ■ ... _, —
in California.

Mr. Cagle met them here and 
took his wife and daughter to 
their home Friday morning.

The party visited friends at
San Pedre; Mrr and Mrs Loyd j Anything YoU
Curtis, in W. Los Angeles. Mr. |

Can Wash
For a limited time we will

R E V I V A L
July 29lh. - Through August 7lh.

Rev. Brvan Robinson, Evangelist Jack Bob Henry, Song Leaaa 

Mrs. L. B. Ganin, Jr., Organist Mrs. Buck Hardin. Pianiat

Morning Services 10:00 A. M.

Prayer Groups Meet 7:30 P. M. Evening W or^ip Service 8 P  1

Everyone Welcome

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

I R O N R I T E

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth, 
Miss Anna Lee Anderson and

and Mrs. M. J. Schmidt and |
Mickey in Pacoina, San Fernando 
Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard I .
Curtis and family, in Bakersfield. | give an Ironrite Health Chair

FREE with the purchase of an 
loonrite Ironer Model No. 850. 
See this Ironer in our show room

Loyd and Leonard Curtis are 
brothers to Mmes. McWilliams,
Cagle and Schmidt.

They went *o the Knoxberry 1
Mmes. Alvin Redin and Letha farms which specializes in the j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Elms, teachers in the local schcMl  ̂making of berry jams and jellies; 1
are attending a special course there'they saw a ghost town and; _  j i i  J f l  a *  
at W. T. S. C. the first four days old McDonalds farm Thev en-' Good Uscd tlCCtriC

AUGUST SPECIAL

FRIGIDAIRE
"^p er-T G "

of this week. They are driving 
back and forth each day.

Miss Ruby Underwood, who is j was wonderful. They visited an 
attending a business school in {ocean aquarium at Hermosa

joyed swimming in the Pacific D I T C D i r i r P  A T O R Q  
Ocean on three different occas- I x i L r  K i v a l L l x A  1 V J Ix o
sions and playing on the beach

Plainview, is spending a 
weeks vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. John Bean, and 
Mr. Bean.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Lyon

two where they saw various sea ani
mals and fish. They drove on 
the Santa Monica pier and rode 
the roller coaster over the ocean 
and tcxik the car, on the ferry, 
from San Pedro to L,ong beach

Better Than New

were in Amarillo last Friday, and back again. In down-town 
She went back to the hospital Los Angeles they enjoyed Hawai-
for a check-up.

Lumber companies will close 
at 12 o'clock on Saturday's, be
ginning. on August 6th. ..Willson- 
Nichols Lumber Co. and Fogerson j hope to go to Holl>-wood next

ian scenery and food at Cliftons 
Cafe w+iich was a real thrill to 
the girLs.

All had a wonderful trip but 
are glad to be home again. They

Good Used - 
Washing Machines 

Automatic

Lumber A Supply Co. I time.

FOR B ET TER  H O IR ES * 
FO R  BETTER LIV IR G

with
Electric Refrigeration

. . . Now is the time to store garden vegeta
bles for winter use. The family w ill profit 
by having vegetables for winter use right in 
your own refrigerator or deep freeze.

. . . R. E. A. is proud that they are able 
to furnish electricity to Rural Homes _in 
Briscoe County.

Swisher County 
Electric Co-op, Inc.

TULIA, TEXAS

We will Draw Your 
Plans and Advise 
With You On A

NEW HOME
nsiTED IN LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lindsey 
spent Sunday in Lubbock with 
his mother, Mrs. G. E. Criswell. ^
I Karen McCutchen returned home | Get A  Cost Estimate 
with them for a visit; she is a 
dau^ter to the late J. D. Mc
Cutchen who grew up here and 
lost his life in W. W. I. Karen 
also lived here when she was

II.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

Bud Brooks included Mrs. Felba 
Guest, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. 

I Riddell and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Brooks.

Mrs. Hubert Hall and Linda, of 
Memphis, spent the day here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hugh
es, Robert and Randy. They 
took Carolyn Hall home after a 
weeks visit here; Randy Hughes 
returned home with them to stay 
several days. Mmes. Hall and 
Hu^tet are sisters.

For Remodeling

Also F. H . A . TIHe 
One Loans

Home or Farm Build
ings up to $2,500.00 

Nothing Down 
36 Months To Pay

(trtr-M

Mrs. Bud McMkin, community 
mission chairman, of the local 
Baptist church, and Mrs. Roy S. 
Brown, sponsors, accompanied a 
group of nine junior G. A. girls 
on Mondsiy when they delivered 
Biblet to three colored families.

Mrs. Pslma McKee, of Amarillo 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. L. 
Porter, and sister, Mrs. Jim 
Woodard, of San Bernardino, 
California, here in the Porter 
home from Sunday until Wednes-
d«y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover 
spent Sunday in Clovis with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Glover. They brought home 
their son, Darrell, who had been 
there the past two weeks.

Lumber eampsules will eleoe 
at It a'claek uaau uu Saturday's 
baglwuhig au AuguM MB. Futsr 
sou I umbsi *  SuMly Ou. aud 

NIsM b Lua*or Oa.

Paptr your home. 
Pahil-Hp, FIx-up,
We have a new 

Paint Mixer 
to condition your 

PA IN T

Jutf Look What You Got I
•  Full-widlh Svper-Frueier Chust
•  Fwll-wkMi Percdlain Hydratoc
•  Full-width Chill Dfowdr
•  Slowigu Poor hm  ugg ahuhrut, tcdl>

•  Ooldun, Alwminuin Wuot Frool

•  Quichubu Troy* wMh 
htsOovd Troy Rdlueou
IB fI l f  #r o l He

•SV-7S Ou

Only

179.9S
Aad Old Kefrlgcratar

Beginning August 6 we will close at 12 noon Saturdays

All Frigidoire AppHames SoM On Easy Terms

F O i ^ R S y N
Lumber & Supply Co.

Office Phone 2561 Ret. Phone 3281
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l^aige - Sandlin
(CDntinuMl from page 1)

^Sirl and Neil Baldrige was ring 
twnrer.

Donald D. Paige of Silverton 
served his brother as best man 
«r>d ushers were L. E. Paige Jr., 
tjTother of the bridegroom: Jack 
<?. King, AHon Z. Jordin. Jimmy 
L. Sandlin, Ronald D. Smith and 
Charles W. Barlett 111.

Arrangements of White gladioli 
«n d  daisies decorated Maxey 
Memorial Hall where a reception 
■was given in honor of the couple. 
Mrs. John Oldhcun furnished 
•organ music.

Assisting with hospitalities 
were Mmes. Joe Baldrige, Walter 

T .  Clark, Floyd Thompson, J. C. 
^esaing, Jimmy Sandlin, S. W. 
Brunson, G. H. Hamilton, Scott 
Ballard, C. G. Barkley, G. E. 

'Garlin, Noel Stalnaker, C, W. 
Bartlett, Bill Casey, C. R. Mat

thews, Harold Burkhardt, Ronald 
Smith. Dorrance Guy, Kent North 
'George Carpenter, J, L. Nix, Jr., 
T ,  D. Daniel, Billy Phillips, Vera 
Maxey and Clarence Whiteside. 
Also Misses Saundra Stewart, 

-Judy Stewart, Margaret Ann 
'Garlin, Iris Brunaon, Susannah 
Brunson, Virginia Carter, Lynn 
Rodgers, Novella Crump and 
Patti Pipkin.

For a wedding trip to Colo
rado, the bride wore a blue im- 

'ported wool suit with rose ind 
'brown accessories. The couple 
•will be at home at 2013-B 14th 
fSt. after Saturday.

“nic bride is a graduate of 
Texas Tech where rite eras a 
member o i Phi Upailon Omicron 
and Home Economics Club. She 
teaches home economics in Lub
bock High School. The bride
groom, a senior at Texas Tech, 
is employed by Sears Roebuck 
Company.

Attending the wedding from 
Silverton were Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Paige; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Paige; Mmes. E. A. Bellinger, 
Ray C. Bomar, and Pat North- 
cutt; Misses Gwenlyn Paige, Rose 
Ann Dennis and Carlye Monroe 
and Messrs. Ronald Dale Kitchens 
and Douglas Oneal.

RETTRX FROM 
CALIFORNTA TRIP

Mrs. Jim Norris and Mike re
turned home last Friday evening. 
Ted Vardell met his mother and 
brother in Amarillo. They had 
spent four weeks with relatives in 
California. They visited Messrs, 
and Mmes. Robert Norris and 
Elvin Norris, in Sacremento, Ed
win Norris and family, in Valley- 
jo, and Pvt. Joe Ned Vardell, at 
Fort Ord; They came Via Tucum- 
cari, N. M., and spent a couple 
of days with Mr. and Mrs. Olen 
Yocum and family.

Jo Ned had visited his mother 
a couple of times at Sacremento.

Mrs. Norris says she enjoyed 
the trip and would have liked 
to stay longer but Mike was 
homesick almost the whole time. 
They made the trip there and 
back by bus.

Baptist Camps 
Well A ttend^

Six camps have been held this 
summer at the Plains Baptist 
Assembly located south of Floyd- 
ada, wkh 5,733 attending.

1,000 attended the General 
Camp. 130 attended the Y. W. A. 
camp. 1,022 attended the Inter
mediate Girls camp. 1,672 at
tended the Junior Girls camp. 
1,294 attended the Junior Boys 
camp. 615 attended the Inter
mediate boys camp.

There were 316 rededications, 
168 professions of faith, 36 sur
rendered for special service.

These camps were held for 
District 9 at the beautiful grounds 
owned and operated by the 
churches of this district. Many 
young people and adults from 
Silverton attended these services.

Palace
Theatre
SILW ITON, TEXAS

OPEN 7:30 START 7:45

SATURDAY, JULY 30

ROBBER’S ROOST
George Montgomery

Luiber eempaoies will cleee Recent visitors in the home of 
at 12 •'cleck noon on Satnrday's Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weast were 
begtaning on August 6th. Foger- Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Jackson of 
auu Luxiber A Supply Co. and, Irvin, Texas. Mr. Jackson is a 
WUIaou-NlelMla Lumber C. 'cousin of Mrs. Weust

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Stacy are 
spending the week looking after 
business interests at Bangs, Tex
as. They will also visit with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. J. C, 
Stacy and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Stegall, and other relatives and 
friends. They plan to return to 
Silverton early next week.

Mrs. Ann Alexander of Tulia | 
has recently moved back to Sil- i 
verton to make her home. She | 
will maruige a new dresa shop : 
that will occupy the building j 
formerly occupied by the Post 
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Tennison 
^f Hobbs, N. M., visited over 
the week-end with his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Tennison and 
James. James returned with 
them for a visit.

SUNDAY. JULY 31

LAD Y AND THE 
TRAM P

Sunday afternoon Matinee
Walt Disney

Arena
Drive>In

SILYKRTON. TEXAS

OPEN 7:30 START AT DUSK

THURSDAY, JULY 2S

“ LOVE ME
or

LEAVE ME”

Ruth Aan. Murgarel, and Mari> 
Ijm Minyard qtent Uat week with 
their mutcmal aunt and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. McCarty- 
Glenna and Don Mercer, In Bor- 
eer.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt and 
children spent the week-end In 
Portales, New M., with Mr. and 
Mrs. Linden Stephens and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens 
and family. Mrs. Holt is a sister 
ao Linden and Cecil.

FOR 8AIX—IM  acre farm one 
mile weet of court bouee on 
hi^way, alao houae end twalve 
lots in South Silverton. Box 7M. 
Telephone 3360, Lockney. Mrs. 
T. J. Word. 30-2tc

FOR SALE —  Seed wheet. Weet 
Star variety. See or call Robert 
IsbelL Phone 4427 — Bean.

27-4tp.

(lassilied Ads

FOR SALE— 1 windmill tower 
and electric pump, galvenized 
tank with tower. Telephone 2411, 
Silverton. 30-2tp

LOST: Cream colored, male Sia
mese cat Any information will 
be appreciated. Phone 3851.
Mrs. Buddie Lyle. 30-ltc

FOR SALE — Small piano, can 
be seen in Silverton. Small 
down payment. Easy monthly 
payments. Write I. B. Fowler, 
210 N. Alabama St., AmariUo, 
Texas. 28-3tp

j  FOR RENT — Bed Room, Mrs. 
Call Ciow, Phone 2581. 30-2tc.

FOR SALE — 4 room and bath, 
garage, chicken house, 2 lots, 
reasonable. Also For Sale or 
Lease Store Building in Raton 
N. Mex. — Robt. L. Toliver.

30-ltp.

WANTED: Lawns to mow. Have 
a new power mower. P*hone 2951. 
Jerry Paitton. 30-ltp

FOB SALE—lArgu Mm  baby bed 
with Innar Rprlng muttiMb, bed- 
apTMd, 1 MUf ftt blanket, 4 
percale sheets and 3 pe^
In good condition for $35.00 also 
a baby awing and sUnd for $5.00. 
Phone 2405 Silverton or 45$ 1 
Bean. Mrs. Don Garriaon. 30-ltp

NBBD a SIGN — Tom s Sign 
Shop Box 771, Phone 5-334$ 
Tulia, Texas. l$-4tp.

FOR SALE—Redwood overhead 
tank and tower. Phone 2951. 
James Patton. 30-ltp

SEVERAL PIECES of l/ied l lq l 
uipment. Tractors and Oo-devils. 
See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.

FGR SALE —  Alfatfa Hay.
L. W. Francis. Phone Bean 4421,

2$-2tp.

FOR SALE — 1 block east of 
City Hall, corner lot, 2 bedroom 
stucco home. 75 ft. front. Good 
condition. Write Ed Davis, Box 
251, Happy, Texas. 27-4tp.

FOUND —  Large Vice, South
west of Silverton, out by Johnnie 
Lanham’s — See John Garner.

Lumber compuaies will close 
at It a’clock aa Saturdxy’a. be- 
ginBiBg, on August $th. ..WUIaon- 
Niehols Lumber Ca. and Fogersea 
Lumber A Supply Co.

Doris Day 
James Cagney

FRIDAT, JULY 2$

ROBBER’S ROOST
George Montgomery

ONLY A JOHN DEERE

John Deere Umbrellas

Water Furrow Sweeps

Bolts & Nuts

Genuine John Deere Parts

Ray Thompson
lip.plemeni Company 

Silverton Ph. 4241
National Farm Safety Week July 24 - 30

SATURDAY, JULY 34

“ END OF THE 
AFFA IR ”
Deborah Kerr 
Van Johnson

SUN. JULY 31 MON. AUG. 1-

LAD Y AND THE 
TRAM P

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
AUGUST 2-3

THE RACERS
Kirk Douglas

Gift nite at Arena Sat. nite.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence 
and family, of Texas City, spent 
from Sunday until Tuesday here 
with his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Stephens and 
other relatives. They are former 
Silverton folks and were enroute 
to Cinunaran where he will work 
with a group of Boy Scouts.

FROZEN 6 oz. Can 5 For

Orange Juice 1.00

Mrs. Ray C. Botnar was an 
over night guest last Friday with i 
her sister and family Mr. and | 
Mrs. Carl Hawkins and fam ily,; 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wilmeth 
returned home on Saturday after 
having spent some time with 
relatives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long 
transacted business in Lubbock 
one day last week.

Tea While Swan 1-2 lb. WHh 2 Glasses 77c
SKINNERS 2 Boxes

Raisin Bran 35c
Com Our Darling No. 303 Can 2 For 29c
DIAMOND No. 303 2 For

Tomatoes 25c
Syrap Blackburns 1-2 Gal 49c

3 Ih. Can

Bake-Rite 79c
Cucumbers 2 lbs. 25c

Round Steak
lb.

65c
Salmon Our Value lb.Can 39c
Children are apt to hear parental commands much 
more clearly after having their ears pinned back.

GROCERY
Silverton, Tens. Specials for Friday, Satarday

npi

F. f

Air Planes Now Ready For
Crop Spraying And Dusting

Major Brands ol Cotton Poisons Grasshopper Poisons, Regular Cotton Poisons, and Weed Killers.

Trader Spray Rigs For Sale or Lease

BE WISE..

SMMAtS

• \

: SERVICE'
L  INSm U TK )N $  4  
A kC O U V lIS IO U S  A

Your Complete Famn Store

Don't Pul Miles On Your Car 
Check Our Prices

JENNINGS

We Have

Sweeps & Chiseb

FARM

Irrigate from your lake with

Cenirifical Pumps

SUPPLY
Phone 2281


